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Virtual Training Session on Liability Insurance: Focus-Environmental, Social, and 
Governance (ESG) Program ID-CPG34 (On 21st August 2023) 

Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Principles refer to the risks that the 

governments, corporates and financial institutions are exposed to because of 

reasons like climate change, resource scarcity, demographic shifts etc. ESG 

frameworks are designed to be embedded into an organization's strategy to 

generate value for all organizational stakeholders. Public authorities across the 

globe are paying increased attention to the integration of these principles into their regulatory frameworks 

and in many regimes, and non-adherence to ESG frameworks are attracting penalties. Liability policies that 

cover certain risks in different countries end up paying Liability claims arising out of such non-adherences, 

penal actions and related liabilities.  

Though India has not seen much of action on these front as of now, Indian professionals are aware that 

the type of Liability claims that are found in some more developed countries, do affect Indian insurers also 

sooner or later.  

In this context, the College of Insurance is introducing a program to prepare insurance professionals to 

look at the various aspects of ESG that can translate into Liability claims for the industry.  

COI has created ‘Virtual Training (CVT) Rooms’ to conduct training program in a cost-effective manner for 

participants to equip themselves academically at their respective locations. 

Program Objectives: The program is designed to empower the participants in the following areas: 

 The  theoretical framework of Liability insurance  
 Glimpses of how climate change is affecting various insured risks  
 The impact of ESG on various Liability insurances  
 Some learnings from the other countries  

 
Participant’s Profile: The Program is designed for serious minded practitioners who have interest in 
Liability Insurance. People working in Junior/ Middle management levels of marketing, underwriting and 
claims departments in insurance companies, brokers, and insurance buyers would also benefit from the 
program. 

 

Course Fees: Rs.1770/- (Rs.1500/- + 9% CGST + 9% SGST) 

How to enroll: Click here for Registration and for any help/queries please mail to college_insurance@iii.org.in 

Certificate of Participation: Online Certificate in PDF format will be issued to all the participants. 

Programme Coordinator: Ms. A. Vaze, (Email id: vaze@iii.org.in contact no. 022 - 26544286) 
 

For enrolment 

and technical 

support call 

Mr. Vivek Rane 022-26544297 Ms Vrushali Nagawekar 022-26544266 

Ms. Nilambari Bagde 022-26544234 Ms Jayashri Salian 022-26544324 

Ms. Snehal Vartak 022-26544251 
Ms. Sneha Pednekar 022-26544290 

Ms. Mrunal Satam 022-26544216 
 

Duration Date Time (IST) Hours 

One Day 21st August 2023 10.00 hrs. - 1.00 hrs.   3 Hours  
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